
ENON NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ledford, of
Gaatonia, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Ledford's parents, Mr. antf Mrs.
1/. F. Lyday.
Edgar Orr and William Collins

were Asheville visitors Sunday.
The Scouts of Penrose Rave an

entertainment program at the school
house Friday evening.

Mrs. Joe Lyday and Miss Fleet
Freeman were shopping in Hender-
sonville Saturday.

Clyde Brown ,who is employed at
Hickory, spent the week-end with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Brown.

"Miss Estelle Ownbey visited Miss
Sadie Reed, c* Blantyre, Sunday.

_

Miss Dorothy Townsend is visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. Gedwin Vaughn,
of West Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox and chil¬
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox
Sunday. .»

V. M. Ownbey and daughters,,
Estella iind Lanora, were Enka visi¬
tors Wednesday.

Mis. Elzie Lyday, formerly of
Enon. died at her home in Braden-
ton. Kla.. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Met calf, of West Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dollie Morgan and
son. I.amar, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Piekelsimer Sunday aft¬
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lyday and
children, of. Asheville, visited Mr.
Lyday\- parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Lyday, Sunday.

Luther Couch has purchased the
Dr. Lyday homestead.

BOYLSTON NEWS

Kev. A. O. Allison, of Kentucky,
visiting relatives and friends on

Bo.vlston at present, and preached at
Boylston church last Sunday.

Mr.s (.'. Allen and Mrs. G. Bryson
of Pisgah Forest, are visiting rela¬
tives on Boylston.
We are glad to know that business

is improving in our section, as real
estate is beginning to sell; also Mr.
Banning and Mr. Orr are in the
syrup making, and hunting season is
in full Mast.

All persons who are underweight
and want to put on'flesh are advised
to eat plenty of bear meat, as one

man in our section tried the bear
meat treatment last hunting season
and now he is as stout looking a

man as we can find anywhere, so we
want to advise all people to take the
.same treatment and especially sick¬
ly children.
Then is one of the most sensible

dogs in our settlment that can be
found in the state. One night re-

onu- of the men folks brought
some roasting ears to the house, and
one of the cats stole one of the
.aid routing ears, and began to eat
olf the good juicy corn. The dog
fought the cat off the corn, picked
up the nr of corn, placed it in the
cook-' lap. We figure the dog liked
eooke<l < .>rn better than raw.

Some of our young men seem to
be »i)in.i: to make a break-away and
.. a vi- us. as they seem to be afraid
>' us old bachelors. There are more
br.chelois in this settlement than
.. place, as Mr. Holliday of
Hlantyn says he can hardly pass a

I; i- mi Boylston without some old
baclieii v sticking his head out of the
doors to look at him.

Mi s l.eota Simpson went to Ly¬
man, S (.'. a few days ago, where
sue Ims e ;>loyment.

Ton Kri.;lish, who has employment
on I'uv -y Creek, was at home last
Sunday.

QUEBEC NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McCall and
'children, Mrs. T. A. Smith and chil-
dren and Misses Nell Robinson,
jp'rances McCall, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
'vin McCall and T. C. McCall at-
tended the McCall reunion at Bre¬
vard Sunday.

j Mrs. Avery Reid and children, of
Brevard, were Quebec visitors Sun¬
day.

Miss Vera McCall, who has been
employed at the Enka plant at Ashe-
ville, returned home Sunday.

Miss Margaree Fisher spent the
week-end with her sister, at Easley.

Miss Jessie Fisher spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Eva Whitmire.

T. C. Henderson and children, Lu-
-ile, James and Oscar, C. W. Hen¬
derson and children, Mildred, Truitt
and Claxton, and Mrs. T. E. Reece
attended the Henderson reunion at
Macon.

Mrs. Louise Miller is visiting Mrs.
P. Loving this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Neely and
Mr. and Mrs. John Rufty were Que¬
bec visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Whitmire vis¬
ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Whitmire.

Miss Bertha Golden spent Saturday
night with her sister, Mrs. Clyde
.Jones.

Little Homer Nelson McCall Jr.,
spent Saturday night with his grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robin¬
son.

OAKLAND NEWS ITEMS

' The revival at Leke Toxaway
Baptist church closed Sunday night,
after a series of services. There
were 20 additions to the church,
some of whom were converted at the
meeting just closed at the M. E.
church at Lake Toxwaay, some by
letters from other churches, and
some restored to full fellowship who
had wandered away from the paths
of duty. Taking it all in all we had
a wonderful meeting. Rev. E. R.

, Pendleton, pastor, did the preaching.
Mrs. Ed Bryson and daughter,

Camille, of West Asheville, were

visiting friends here last week.
Mrs. C. Wilson, who has been

| quite ill here, has been moved to her
home near Black Mountain.

Charlie Nicholson, of Asheville,
called on his sister, Mrs. Charles
Reid, of Sapphire, Friday of last
week.

j Clarence Wilson, of Lenoir, was in
our village Saturday night and Sun-

I day.Several of the Oakland people at-
! tended the McCall reunion in. Bre¬

vard Sunday and reported a good
j time.Rev. E. R. Pendleton, of Brevard,
was dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McCall Sunday.

Mr. und .Mi'.. K. .J. Galloway. <>f
Glenvjlle, called on their daughter,
Mrs. Burgess, Sunday.

Alleen Fisher c died on Peggy
Sanders Saturday afternoon.

Miss Evannd Sanders visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Lee F. Norton,
last week.

Billie Jo Matheson was an Oak-
land school visitor last week.

E. A. Reid and son, Leo, motored
to Cashiers one day last week.
We are glad to see Fred McNeely

homo again after a serious opera-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chappell at-
tended the funeral of Frank Cole in

1 Cashiers Sunday.
Ford Reid was calling on friends

here this week.
Mrs. I. S. Sanders visited Mrs. C.

\V. Fisher Monday.

THE CHEVROLET SIX

In Design.in Materials
.in Workmanship

Built to the Highest Standards!
Most people realize that the Now Chevrolet
Is a Six in the price range of tMe four. But
not everyone knows what a peally wonder¬
ful Six it is! \
The Chevrolet engineerin«jtaff spent more
than four years in the development of the
Chevrolet Six. MaterUTs arts^elected from
the world's finest marcets. Arttf taken alto¬
gether, there are ntfe thousand inspections
during the car's Production and assemblyl
The result is Jractly what you'd expect.
quality in dqpgn, in materials and in work¬
manship t&bt assures years of dependable
and satisfactory service!

Comj&'fn today. «We want you to see and
driwf this car.for it will give you a
new idea as to what the buyer of a low-
priced car can now expect for his money!

The Roadster. S52S; The Phaeton* $525; The Coach,$$9S; The Coupe, 139Sf
The Sport Coups, $645; The Sedan, $675: The Imperial Sedan, $693.

All pricesJ. o. b- factory, Flint, Michigan.
C392-1S)

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
COME IN.TAKE A RIDE IN THIS SENSATIONAL CAR J TO

1

%

By Buying For Cash
You Buy For Less

... .a. in ii ii»¦ ii ii i

PATTERSON'S WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD!

The price of every article is guaranteed
to be as low as the same article can be
had anywhere; Should the same article,
quality for quality, be offered elsewhere
at a lower price on the same day, a re¬

fund will be made to the customer for
the difference.

H. PATTERSON.

Ready! tall Clothes
for men and boys

85 SUITS
London Fashion and Quality brands.
Real snappy and conservative, suits ;

all shades; lowest price.elsewhere
$22.50. Our pri<fe v .

11
96 suits, real high qual¬
ity, hand tailored, in¬

cluding Clothcraft .

$20.85

73 men's fine suits, con¬

sisting of 16-oz. serges,
all-wool cashmeres and
cheviots. Cash Policy
price

$14.85
Ladies rayon bloom¬
ers; all sizes; special

55c
Ladies' rayon vests

special at

39c
Ladies rayon gowns ;
best quality; special

$1.50 andup

I>HW

FALL COATS
ft * WMr I

self
Special at

One spc
grade
crepes,
ured silks,
materials;
sizes 14 t^
styles .

One grot)
enese

crepe dr
plain and
all styles;!
$12.50 vail

$4.
One group]med, also
the fall st,
up to $39.:

One group!
for $19.50|
let are no*
and georgJ
In this evej
Just

Society Club Hats
$5.00 and $6.00 (Jj^ JQ*
ValUe5

58 suits famous Griffon and Arrow brand soft and stiff
other best makes, in- ')/* CJj" Collars,
eluding Homespun . . fav«Ov per dozen

dllU

$1.50
We can fit any type of figure.
Some of these suits have two

pairs of trousers.

High grade men's separate
trousers, values up to $7.50.

fr" .. $3.25 TO 5.25
30 dozen men's rayon OC^-
and wool hose, pair . .

"J

Sweaters of all kinds at
remarkably LOW prices.

Arrow handkerchiefs, each
packed separately.
per dozen . *fD

Ramdell fast color, also Qj?C
white shirts, special . . . 60

Shirtcraft Everfit shirts, values
up to $2.95, now placed and
priced in two special groups .

$1.45 AND $1.85

120 boys' suits, ca^
mere; worth $4.9i

$1.98 SUIT
Lot mens all-wool a
mere desirable suit

$8.75 SUIT
Good quality Balfc

Sheeting, special a^
79 YD.

All of the well known Ralston shoes,
in the $10.00 quality . $8.00
on sale at

200 pairs of the well known J. P.
Carter and Endicott Johnson shoes.
Some arch support styles. Included
in this lot are bow oxfords and bals.
Real $5 and $6 values;
all sizes

Men's buckskin coats

Men's best H
overalls, at JBaby blankets,

size 35x52, at

Men's heavy moleskin and cot¬
ton worsted trousers 1 /tC
on sale at i#^0

Complete line of Ball Brand Double cottor
rubbers and galoshes and blankets, 86a

rubber boots
66x80 wool

Men's double sole
Army style shoes .

Ladies' Bolivia fur -trimmed double blank^
coats; new fall styles 5.55

Boys' Scout Shoes
at

All-wool b
,

at

Extra quality and extra size ¦

Ladies
novelty shoes 1.19 TO 2.95

ladies' coats; new

fall styles 9.95 Pure cotton
at

Moccasin style
wojrk shoes . . .

Children's fur- 1.98 TO £".95 Men's
tirimrried costs 1 J

Children's and boys' shoes .
mostly Bustler Browns. sixes
6 to 2.values up to $-4.50.
Sale PAC to 1 AO
price tM/

wmi

Next Door North of McClellan's 5c and 10c Store


